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there was danger that the matter gath-- but that he would not snake make theLering in his leg would turn to virulentOPERATION ON JOINT DEBATE desired recommendations. Mr. Craig TROOPS ARE SENTpus . pud might --result in blood poison said he repudiated the democrat who
would make such a request.ing. Drs. Oliver and Cook, two of

the best surgeons of Indianapolis, were As to the charge that democrats hadAT SMITHFIELDTHE PRESIDENT
')

borrowed money to repay an amount TO LEBANON, Pfcalled in consultation Vhen the presi-
dent arrived there. When it became that had been "stolen by a man employ
certain that an operation, would have ed by the fusion administration, this

was not true. Treasurer Worth hadto be performed, arrangements were
made the amount good, but whenMADE NECESSARY BY A BRUISE CRAIG ARGUES HIS QUALIFICAmade for ending the trip, and it was de

NUMBERS
For Today and

Tomorrow.

50 Ladies' Black Mer

PART OF TWELFTH REGIMENTStephen D. Pool stole the school moncided that he deliver his speech on tar ey under democratic administration itiff revision which was to have been de had not been made good.
ON LEG IN ACCIDENT AT.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

TIONS FOR THE SENATE BY

TALKING NIGGER,
ORDERED THERE BECAUSE

OF DISTURBANCE.
livered in Milwaukee tomorrow night Senator. Simmons had admitted thatin Loeansnort today. On the arrival eighteen thousand white men would be
of the train at Indianapolis two sur disfranchised toy the jpoll tax iprovis- -

ion nf the p1evtirvn, la,w ArA h fPrltrti.cerized $1 .50 Waibts, geons, who had toeeft-summon-ed, were
aw-a- i tinsr it. They subseauently went Senator Pritchard .!'!Operation Successfully Per Reproves ard) did not believe a poor man should Soldiers Checked Demonstra--
to the Columbia club and waited untl

formed in Indianapolis Yes-- mm ior cringing UIO DISCUS- - purchased on a thousand battle fields.the president made his address to the
Spanish war veterans at Tomlinson . I It was not true, he said, that the coun,--

tions by Charging Crowd and
Taking Six PrisonersSlOn. DOWn to bUen a LOW commissioners of Madison countyhall. At its conclusion he was driten 'Jhad relieved an unusually large number

terday Afternoon Speedy Re

covery Expected. to the Columbia club for luncheon. Be
Plane. of people from the ipayment of the pollfore he went to luncheon the doctors tax, and Mr. Craig's authority for thatwho were waiting made an examination was a scurrilous sheet printed at Mar TREASURER RICHARDSof the swelling, and all agreed an oper shall that decent men would not allow

IMPORTANCE OF PROTECTIONABRUPT ENDING OF in their houses. SLIGHTLY WOUNDEDation was necessary. Secretary Koox
was also awaiting the president at the Mr. Craier nas in his mrssssirm a

THE WESTERN TOU R TU fEUfLE OF THIS STATE wonderful lot of statistics. He insistsclub.. The president sat down to lunch-
eon and ate heartily, but broke off half
wav to address the- - neoole in the

that the Philippine war has cost six
THERE WAS A BIG CROWD AT THDhundred million dollars and that there

are twenty million sheep in the Unitedstreets from the balcony of the club UNDER REPUBLICAN GOVERN Stated.Thp nres!rlent: returned and drank his I

t'icoffee and was shortly after .driven MENT EVERY PRODUCT OF THE

at.... 31
25 Ladies' Eiderd )wn

$1,50 Dressing Saoques
at 31

1000 yds Special Flannel-
ette . Something new.
............10c yd

500 yds Fancy Heavy
Madras, the latest, but,
at...... ...20cr

Remember, this is where
you get straight goods
and your money back
if not as represented.

SUMNER'S
40 and 42 Patton Ave.

FARM BRINGING GOOD PRICES JOINT CANVASS BY

THE TROUBLE, THE DOCTORS SAY,

IS NOT SERIOUS, BUT TEMPO-

RARILY DISABLING PRESIDENT

MUST REMAIN QUIET.

Indianapolis, Sept. 23. The bruise
received by President Roosevelt in tlte

STATION, AND A DEMONSTRA-

TION AGAINST SOLDIERS ON

THEIR ARRIVAL WAS IMMI-

NENT.

Harrisburg, Sept. 23. The governor
tonight ordered the first battalion of
the Twelfth regiment to Lebanon, be

STOLEN SCHOOL MONEY NEVER

to the hospital, when the operation
began. Dr. Oliver handled the instru-
ments. There were local anaesthetics
used in the locality of the swelling.

Then an "aspirator was inserted, in
the swelling and the serum was drawn

COUNTY CANDIDATES
REPLACED.

The following letter is self explanato
Special to the Gazette. ry:off. When the needle of the aspirator

was jabbed into the swelling it was ev Fayetteville, NVC, Sept. 23.- -6 sec "Chairman County Republican Execu cause of the trouble at the nut and botond debate was held today at Smithfieldident that some .pam was felt by tne
patient. He gritted his teeth and re tive Committee, Asheville, N. C: illworks there;'between Senator Pritchard and Honmarked that if the surgeons desired any

accident at Pittsfield, Mass., caused
trouble sufficient to interrupt his west-
ern tour and make an operation on his
leg necessary. The operation was per-form- ed

at St. Vincent's hospital this
afternoon, and- - less than four hours
later the president had taken a special

"Dear Sir: Both political parties
have now named their respective canix)CKe (jraig. smitnneld was at oneexpert information on the su'bject he

could inform them that something was time the scene of many outrageous acts
on the part of the Red Shirts but thishappening in the vicinity of his shin didates to be voted for in this county

at the ensuing election. Believing thatis all in the past. Senator Pritchardbone. The withdrawal of the serum re
the people desire to hear .a discussionfound a numiber of old friends here andtrain which immediately stari.e.1 for

Washington. of the questions upon which the pres
inent campaign will be conducted, and

following the custom which has pre

Lebanon, Sept. 23. The second bat-talli- on

of the twelfth regiment arrived
here tonight from Shenandoah. There
was a big crowd at the station and' the
soldiers checked the incipient demon-
stration gainst them by charging on
the crowd and taking, six prisoners at
the point of the bayonet. The soldiers
krtinediately marched to the American
Steel company's worlds and the shoot-
ing in vicinity of the works ceased. Nb
one is allowed-t- o approach the works.

Treasurer Richards of the company

lieved pain. As soon as the woun-- i

made by the needle had been dressed a
number of persons were admitted to the
room. The president conversed contin-
ually with the visitors and expressed
sorrow to have to abandon --his trip.
He was carried to the train on a lit-

ter by six pullman ipalace car porters.

vailed in this county for several. years,

the audience of five hundred manifested
marked interest in his (presentation of

the issues.. - ,

Mr. Craig opened today with an ex-
pression of gratitude that the amend-
ment had been adopted which elimi-
nated the negro as a political factor. He
charged that the republican .party was
a party that legislated for the few

I suggest that there toe a joint canvass
between the candidates for the senate,

Indianapolis, Sept. 23. After the op-

eration Secretary Cortelyou issued a
bulletin saying an operation had been
performed by Dr. Oliver of Indianap-
olis in consultation with the president's
physician, Dr. Lung, and three other

I
Ihouse of representatives and county of

ficers. I will he glad to meet you at
any time ana arrange tne details or

Tvhvcsipians. At the conclusion of the same. Respectfully yours,while the democratic party stood for the
I'i

.:!
was snot and slightly wounded this"J. J. MACKEY,

Washington, Sept. 23. A telegram
was received from Secretary Cortelyou
at the temporary white house tonight,
directing that private apartments be
placed in readiness for immediate occu-
pancy by the president. It is expect

evening, awhile standing in'" the office
of the Steel company. '

,

operation the physicians authorized the
following statement:

"As the result of traumatism from
a bruise received in the trolley accident

"Chairman Dem. Executive Com."
It is probable that the details of a

greatest good to the greatest number
the republication party, he said, stood
for trusts, that violated laws, human
and divine, and that never opened their joint canvass, as suggested by Mr.

at Pittsfield. Mass.. there was found CONDITIONS WORSEpurse strings except when the cause ofed the (president will reach Washington Mackey, will be arranged in a few
days. ' .to be a circumscribed collection of per

HUYLER'S
This is the name on each box
cf Huyler Candy. When
yon want candy be sure you
get the genuine. Go to

Pfaff lin's Drug Store, i

Cor. Patton Ave, and Churco St.

and yon will a 1 w ay i get:
HUYLER'S. .

the republican party was in Jeopardy.tomorrow. S9 ciu n.rjMWilkesbarre ft 3v Wiicxtu.fectly pure serum in the middle third Then apparently forgetting his first
Jacobs of Luzttrie county has not yetlofnntrtnr tibial region, the eac con J)sentence, wMch was to tbe effect wciiiriinniii nfmnnro torndianapolis. Sept. 23. President asked GoyernoT Stsne for troopswbutthe Negroes no longer cut any ppllti-- : ill till UnlAL dtHllOtd Mltaining about two ounces, wh4cii was Roosevelt was the guest o Jndianape l
conditioner growing worse. r Uiremoved. The tndicalloas are thai tfcej oik for four hours today. The special SIS!S2 DAVID VANCE

tram 'bearing the presidential party ar- - I " Some non-uni- on miner7,wer.;tpneJXvi,
at Warrior "Run anl he sheriff nk -amendment as final, and said the rerived at Nohle and Washington streets
to. send twosquads of deputies to thepublican party had a "record as dam- - On October 7 there will be a'memot

rial service at Reems Creek in com

president should .make a speedy re-

covery. It is absolutely imperative,
however, that he should remain quiet
and refrain from using the leg."

The trouble is not serious, but is

shortly before ,noon. The party was
driven directly to Tomilson 'hall, able ae hell itself" and that he did aot

memoration of Cant. David Vance, if the scene of disturbance.
i',twhere the president addressed the

Spanish-America- m War veterans, now
believe hi giving the negro any public
school education, in fact much of his
time was devoted to the negro. the plans now on foot are carried out: it

VirklUnc their annual reunion m tnistemporarily disabling. For ceverai
days there has been pain in the lower A memorial stone has already been put""iv""0 .... I T., k. 1- .- T J rU 4.1. .3 nntv T rn cr hpfnra the arrival Ot tne oul uc iuxaj. 'uccii iu cue uajf yie
nart of the president's left leg, just ir!Ar.t WaRhineton street was pack- - hrfous. when Senator Pritchard arose to in place..

Qrl tttUV. rorrlA on CPr tO See aUQ near ltij yiciovcu vj bo. ' 'A JOctober 7 is the anniversary of the
battle of Kine's Mountain, in which

above the ankle, while swelling devel-

oped over the --shin bone where the pain
was. The president made light of it, him All along the route to Tomilson ing he thought Mr. Craig would feel

I ashamed of himself for thehall the chief executive of the ination tringing -
Captain Vance played a conspicuousvt ..v Korro-ine- - his ajeknowl- - uiscussjot aown lo such a. low ymne

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. . 23. General
Obin left here this morning for Scran-to- n.

Before going the. general said the
troops in 'the field would probably , be
changed, about, but just what dispo-
sition would be made of them he would
not know until he looks into the eitu
ation in Lackawanna county. It is
likely, however, that the Eighth regi-
ment will be "taken away and succeeded
either by the Thirteenth or the Fourth.

A member of Company A, Eighth

but the swelling increased to such an

Fire Shovels
Pokers
Tongs

X-- itthat Wttonof a Wtedgment to the cheers. ... "?extent that by Monday night Dr. Lung
a o-r--t nvntian aiwalted' him at tne w 6iw i UUu

part. Captain Vance was the ancestor
of the Vances and Davidsons of this
section, and a number of his descend-
ants will be present at the exercises.

declared an operation necessary.
hall where he made his prinicpal ad- - Carolina industrially ana m every

It was explained to the president that i

Th0 hflirhad been elaborately wLiier way man uy. utxier uuedress. thingdecorated and there was nothing lacking
Senator Pritchard dwelt at length on

the soup house period of democraticBANNER OIL. HEATER. to make the president's welcome hear-
ty and enthusiastic. Senator Bever- - (Continued on eighth page.)

administration, when the lumber millsNow is when it is most needed. The
nonner la "hv nil odds the best: all icjfidge introduced him. At tne conclus-

ion of the speech there the president were closed in ths state and the man-
ufacturing establishments were run

ijuumvi j
whn ii sp them will tell you so. J. H. tfBiltmore Fire Wood 'Phone 700.
Law, 35 Patton avenue. three days a week. The democrats of

Johnson county knew these facts to be '

1

so, he said, and there was no way to

These articles you will need
now for several months to come

va fact you have no doubt
wished for some during the "cold
snap" iwhen fires were necessary.
We've just received a large as-

sortment.
FIRE SHOVELS . . ....6 to 25c

POKERS -- i00

TONGS -- ...25c

took luncheon at the Columbia ciud
and then addressed the crowd in Monu-
ment Place, from the club gallery, be-

ing introduced (by Senator Fairbanks.

Logansport, Ind., Sept. 23. President
Roosevelt and party reached Logans-po- rt

at 7:15 this morning. A large
crowd was assembled at the Wabash
station to ereet him. His stop was un

IN STOCK
White Pearl Onion Sets, the
best for fall planting-- . Place

A

Pair

aoubt. jnow even tne snaaow 01 a can
is worth more than the calf itself
under democratic rule and every prod-
uct of the farm is bringing good
prices. Once more he spoke of the
powerful resources of North Carolina

There is not precious or emi-preclo- us

gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the your order early as supply isand of the importance of affording this
raw material ample protection.

Referring to a statement of Mr.
usually long, due to his train Ming
transferred - from the Wabash to the
p --"Handle tracks here. The distance limited.Glasses

AshBville Hardware Go. being great between the stations, how Grant's PharmacyOPALever, left him only nve minutes iur ma

Agency for Wood's Seeds.

attention to tne race xnat nis iainer was
a Confederate soldier and created the
inference that Mr. Craig's father was
not. To this Mr. Craig objected and
the senator said he would not again al-

lude to the subject if Mr." Craig found

Phone 87.

C.

speech,- - which was made rrom a pun-fo- rm

built on the high school lawn.
The party was driven to the high school

May help you more than you think pos-

sible. We examine, and fit each eye
On the Square.

Asheville, N. ''ft
separately so that you can see witn per at a brisk trot, the Spanisn veteran
fect comfort, satisracuon guarauiwu. and G. A. R. marchers nustnng w

ifup.McKee, Optician
it objectionable, but that he would not
allow himself to be ibrow-toeate- n off the
stump with a charge that he was

! against the Confederate soldier.

We have thousands of them to

show you which we have Just

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

M'KAY & FARR HAVE I

Repairing a specialty.
IV t,.

Then Senator Pritchard replied to
some of Mr. Craig's negro questions
and observations.-- He said no one
contemplated a suit to test the legality- -

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP

Edwin McKay and William FaTr, who j 0f the amendment and that in so farpnenc i r. Inner while rnnflUCiea " " " " . .nave iui a. i"fc tainly had no intention of footnering
electrical --contracting business under with it. Mr. Craig had charged him
the firm name of McKay & Farr, have.With appointing negro office holders.

SOCK
BARGAINS

No. 1 Fast Black, two
pairs fop 25c.

No. 2 Fast Black, three
pairs for 25c. .

I have a fsw more Elastic
Seam Jean Drawers to close
at 49c. -- Sizes :: 36, 38, 40, 42,

business Senator Fritcnara saaa xnai aemocraiBThedissolved partnership. cOUnties had asked
will be continued by Mr. McKay at tne hfa tQ appoint gome negro postmastersi

Clothing for
Little Fellows

The good-enoug- h -f-
or-the-boy

idea in clothing is very
poor policy. If your child-
ren's clothing: costs a trifle
more than some of the cheap
STUFF of other shops, it is
because it is worth more. No

good clothing for boys and
children can be had else-

where for as little money.

Blonse Suits, Vester Suits,
Russian Blouse Suits, Single

and Double Breasted two and

Teaches
present stand on Church street, under

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville, N. C,

,--
,!

the title of The Edwin McKay Elec-

trical company. Business for Sale.
Mr . Fair will probably engage in the

' J.

same line of business,. but nas not yei pav4ns. $2,500 Yearly net.
If you have never
used one ask your
neighbor that has,
he will tell you the completed ail his plans. Close st investigation solicited.

who have $5,000hard to 'Only thoseasThar never was a plantShopThe Toggery cash and mean business need
git rooted as charity is, ana a iouuy"Wilson Healer" apply for informationIS

on ought, to liave it whar they Kin wdtun
H-- S-- fhe Best Stove three niece Suits, swell Over--it close.-Abne- r Daniel. Wilkie & LaBarbe18 Batton A.ve.Phone 261.

Beal Estate AgentsTia largest selection of Golf Goods in
coats. Many smart and new,

ideas for fall and winter.
We are pleased when parents
drop in just for a look.

load the state at tamberg's Sporting Goods
Department, Patton avenue. Phone 661 23 Patton Ave.W have a car

to select from.SUITS MADE
TO ORDER S Pop Rent

S GHOGOtOTES IW. A. Boycc We Do Merchant
Tailoring

IN A NTJTSHBIiIi
11 South . Court Square.

We buy our goods as low as anyone
. samxt--. maririn. , lirooms,

Large hoarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, for 160.00

month.

Pop Sale,
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acres, --water and sewerag.

O.UU BC11 UU . O,: mw"- -.
srnnA nnalltV. 10c: Oil, 2?2iHVLoiiev Don't Talk

i9tixct Vinegar,

Money to Loan
" On Real or Personal
Property. Apply to

cf. S. Popster,
:2l6VSoithside Avenue,
-- ; Asheville, N . C; .

t

18 ihs. . de--cs,', --Vonflard eranulated,' harBain near passenger
for '$1.00: Sugar, brewn, 2(T lbs, for llfLwti m n room house and one 3 room

20c A POUND. -
The kind other folks ask
30c and 403 for. Try one
and ybull buy a pound at

Wh9r&y ou get' gaod th ings .

v,,A QFIf. If this IS not, cnea--Coffee, good per pound;. 10c; Coffee, Ax
pnoueh. Aunly lor a free deed for it.
For rent, choice 6 room, cottage- - on
r?Hestnut.street.-rNlc- e 7 room-hous- e on Aston, Rawls & Co

18'Soulh Main Street. Phone 78. til Patton Av.
DucKier, per pmrnu STORB,THE I XL DEPARTMENT 107.
22 Patton avenue y Phone
?mm'mmr l ; J ' r

i 'o: ond V 20c
' pecK

Haywood street," near in. '

Nat . Atkinson fis Sorts -- Co),
--i -- " ":.Ral Estate Iealer. - A.

- -
, .mamm. Ml BHIHiram Lindsey,.450 8oatt;Mata street

and City Market, rnonea mm


